Can you tell which of these are Affordable Homes?

Support our community by supporting Affordable Housing.

For the facts, visit us at www.yestoaffordablehomes.org

Affordable homes. Stable families. Stronger community.
In order to afford the average home in Jamaica Plain, you must make nearly $135,000 per year.

- **Barista**
  - $17,764 per year

- **Medical Assistant**
  - $34,280 per year

- **Child Care Worker**
  - $31,649 per year

- **Auto Mechanic**
  - $49,294 per year

Support your local friends and neighbors by supporting Affordable Housing.

For the facts, visit us at [WWW.YESTOAFFORDABLEHOMES.ORG](http://WWW.YESTOAFFORDABLEHOMES.ORG)

Affordable homes. Stable families. Stronger community.
In order to rent the average 2 BR apartment in Jamaica Plain, you must make $26.10 per hour.

Barista
$8.54 per hour

Medical Assistant
$16.42 per hour

Child Care Worker
$16.22 per hour

Auto Mechanic
$23.70 per hour

Support your local friends and neighbors by supporting Affordable Housing.

For the facts, visit us at www.yestoaffordablehomes.org

Affordable homes. Stable families. Stronger community.
“We support housing that’s affordable, to keep our Jamaica Plain businesses thriving, our community diverse, and our families secure.”

Support our community by supporting affordable housing.

For the facts, visit us at www.yestoaffordablehomes.org

Affordable homes. Stable families. Stronger community.